
tion .dmltt«i to tlio clty rouiidllng nsy*
lum. ,l
A Inrge immlinr of lho mtrvlvlng -tfll-

BTfttits hnvo doolarod that thoy wlll go
no fuftlior-.. Thc-y dfcslro to rotttr.n homo,
and ltialat oh travellng b. Innd.

FOUGHT MADLY
FOR LIFE BOATS

fSmmigrants Respected Neither
Women Nor"ChUdren-.Many

Killed in Panic.
(By Assoclated Pross.)

LONDON, August 6..Tho, Madrld cor-

rcspondent of! tho Telogrnph doscrlbpa
tho Slrlo dlsaater nn ono of tho worst
on racord. Tho ltnllan emlgrantB, wlth

r knlvos ln thelr hands, and wlthout regurd
for tho womon nnd children, fought wlth
tlio grcatcat brutallty for tho possosslon
of llfe-buoya and boata. Many-wero kill¬
ed or woundod, Includlng sovornl mem¬
bers of tho crow, who woro nttackcd by

..-lrilgrnnta.
When tho cnptttln saw the vessel was

lost and that the omlgmnts had cup-
tured tho boat, ho comtnlttcd sulcldo by
shootlng wlth a rovolver. Tho other of-
flcors then lost thelr heads, nnd thoro was

nobody loft to dlroct tho work of res¬
cue,

Brutal Panic.
Eye-witnosBOS glvo awful plcturcs of

tho brutal panio on board. For half nn
hour the emigrants woro mastors of tho
eltuatlon. Thoy complotcly ovorcnino tho
orow by Bheer forco of numbors, and thls,
ln eplto of the ofCorts of tho offlcers,
who trled to savo tho women and chll¬
dron flrst.
One'report evon states, tho correspon-

; dent continuos, that a group of euilgrnnta
\ appronched one of tho ship's bonts whlch
I nlrendy was full, nnd whlch was nbout
{ to bc Inunched, nnd dlslodgcd the pco-

plo, kllllng several -wlth tholr knlves.
( Just as thoy wero about to oocupy, tho

,/ boat thomselves, anothor body cf armed
'l omlgmnts camo up nnd a flerc0 flght for

¦ftio posBosslon of tho llfe-bonts followed,
Many «f tho survivors brought nshoro

woro seriously wounded, and a numbor
austalned fractured llmhs. Somo of tho
¦Injured -iibsoquontly dled.

It Is reported thnt tho Spnnlsh slngsr
I_)la Milanos, wna among tho drowned.

Conflicting Reports.
Tho roports rcachlng hcre of tho loss

C_ the Slrlo Bhow confusion rognrdlng
the captaln. Some doclare ho comrnlttod
sulcldo, whllo others, say' that ho and

' 1he crew wore snved, but wero arrested
. on landlng. Tho ofllclnl account from
Cartagena does not mentlon the captaln,
except to repent tho report ¦that the

j wreck was duo to hls lmprudenco ln ven-

turlng too closo to tho Hormigas shoala,
ln order to savo tlme. ,

It ls sald that tho panic an board
¦caused more loss of llfo than tho sea

Itself. .
'

Witnessed Disaster.
(Bv Appoclntcil presH.)

AL-TCANTB, SPAIN. Aug 5..Tho cap-
'"taln of tho French steamer Mnrlo Ijoulso,
whloh hns arrlved horo from Cartngonn,
j-elates hnvlng witnessed tho foundnrlng
of tho Slrlo from a point closo to tlmt
vessel. He says he wns romnrklng to
hls mato upon tho dnngorous courso tho
Slrlo was taklng-.whon tho Itallun steam¬
er, golng nhend at full speod, auddenly
Btopped nnd her bow was soen to llft.
The Marlo LouIho chatiged her course
Rnd went townrd tho Slrlo. At thls mo-
mont. there wns heard a loud exploslon,
as tho hollers of tha Slrlo .bu'rst. Shortly
nf tor thls dead; bodies began to flout
by tho Fronch steamor, and thoso. on
bonrd could honr tho shrleks of the
drownlng peoplo.
Tho Mnrlo Dnulso lnunched a boat and

plcked up twenty-flve porsons, who wero
'sent to Hormlgua Isltincl. JN.ennwhllu
the steamer herself rescued twenty-nlno
persons moro nnd brought them here.

Car Overturned. {.X
(By Assoclated Pross.)

DANVIDDE, IL-D,, August -..A heavlly
lcaded car on tho Danvlllo nnd "Urbana
Interurban Llno was ovorturnod whllo
roundlng a sharp curvo to-nlght. Kelly
Smlth, a constable, was klllod,. nnd
twenty passengers wore lnjurod. Tho ac-

i cldont was caused by u draw-bar pulllng
out of tho front trucks. Tho car rolled

I down n ten-foot embankmont.

Train Derailed.
(By AMOcla'.ed Pross.)

GRAND FOAlvS, .jf, D., August 5..A
Orent Nortjtbrtr" puasongor traln, bound
for Wlnnlpeg, wn.'dornlled near Miinvel

i to-day, a broken Journal on tho tondor
*, causlng tho nceldent. No ono was fntnlly
) tajurud, but a dozen susfalned brulsos,

|( -.-"

BELATED TAXFAYERS.

pThey Have One More Chance to
Save Court Costs.

'TTnder tho law clty tax-pnybrb hntl untll
lluly lst to pay up withflut the ImpOsl-
Ittlnn of uny ponnltlcs what over. Whllo
jjpny day wns In Juno, all who paid ono-
.lialf by July IbI wero rellovod of tho ilve
Jpcr cent. ponnlty. Thoso who fulled to
«ettlo up by tho golng down of tho sun
on the 30th 'of Juno woro subject to a
"flve ]>or cont. ponnlty on the wholo. Mnny
«lty tnx-pnyors settled up ln tlmo to
eave tho flvo por cont. nonulty, but vory
jmany dld. not. Thoso who stlll fall up to
IBopteiiiber' lBt nro subject to further pen-
falUes.

Collnctor Frank W. Cunnlnghum hus
flnlshed postlng hls books, nnd now
inows overy man who Is ln nrroars. Tr.c
nw rorpilrc-H hlm to proceed .ngalnst
vory tax-ptiycr whn fulled to "pay up
iv July lst, und bo htiH no dlserotlon tn
?no-mnttor. The plaln lutter of tho law,
_apreso(.-d ln luugiuiKo thut nll can -un-
'ilerstnnd, ls that ull tux blflls upon whloh
it least hulf hus not lM:i;n paid must bo
jjirocecded agalnHt at once, und thn logal
,\vny of "prococdlng at once" pljes up
lourt costa. .Tax-poyors can suvo these
Costs bv sottllng wlth Collector Cinmlng-
liam beforo September lst, A word to
Jho wlso is, or ought to bo, sufllclent.

Seeks Vice-Presidency.
BALTIMOBll. MD., August S.-Oov:

ernor Kdwln Wnrflohl, tho Demorrntlo
cxecutlvo of Mnrylnnd, Is to htuni-h a

\oom ns a vlce-preslflentlitl, candldato In
i!)08, at the bnnrpiet of tho Honlety of
Marylundera ln Ohlo, at Sprlngflelfl. O.,
hoxt weok. Tho Oovernor wlll unhnsom
hlmself during nn addrosa on Maryland.

QECLARE IB CAUSE
FOH ALAHMIM -MEXICO

' (Hpecl-I t" Th* Tlinou-Plsiwli-li.)
MKXIC'O CITV, August &..Ainerlcun

Ambassador Thuinson hua rcet-lvod re-
jilles from Arnorlohn conauls aiul cousu-
Jar ngentw throughout thu republlo, tho
y-onsensus. of.wljlch ls thut thoro ls no
ground for ulurm on tlio purt of tho
American* or forolgnors. Tho consuls

i jrepoit tranqullllly m all polnts eavo lubor
ii.itutluri ut rallway oeuturs. The rnll-
way strlku on tho Mexii-un Contral haa
boen c.Jiulucted In a peucc-ublo Miuuner,
tho men partlclpatln_- -Itnply walldng
,out and IndulKln^; ln no vlolenc'e. 'Tho
leader* ln tho Ballway Mun'u Unlon havo
»galn called on tho Ainerlcun Minbuis-
#(idor. They stato thut thero lo nt) uutl-
^,mcirlcHn ino'v-ment f.oi'U'iiijpJaiva by

NOW JOINED Df
Ralelgh and Fayettcvillc Secure

a Closer Passenger
Service,

TWO TRAINS EACH WAYI

Many Oltizcna o! Each Town
Take Occaslon to Visit the

Other.

(Spftclnl to Th» Tlmfea-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, Augtlst O.-For. Uio

flrst tlme! tho Stato capltal ls in. tllroct
Idoublo dally oomtnunlcutlon wlth tho
hlstorlc clty of Fnyottevjllo, tliank. -to
tho cntorprlBo of Proaldont nnd Goneral
Mitnngor J. A. Mllls, of tho Ralelgh ttnd
Southport Railroad Company.
Tho douhlQ dally servlco was Inaug-

Urated y.stordny mornmg, nnd tho traln
fio'm Fayottovlllo and tho ono,from Rul-
olgh oarrled good crowds, A apeclal rato
of ono fnro for the round trlp ls allowed
for Sundays. Under thb now echedulo u
cltl.en of Ralelgh "may."leave''home at
7:C0 A.' M., reach Fayottovllte at 10:45 A.
M,, and roturnlng, l.nvo Fayottovlllo at
8:-IO P. M., urrlvlng at Ralelgh at O'.HOP.
M, Whllo tho Fayottovlllo cltlzens can
lenvo home at 0:15 A. M,, arrlve at Ral¬
elgh at 9:08 A. M., apond tho day at tho
capltal, leave Ralelgh at 4:05 P. M., and
bo ln Jpayettovllle at 0:t55 P. M.

PATENT OFFICE FAH
y DERIND IN-WORK
(Contlnued froni Flrst Pngo.)

tions for patents upon whlch thoro haa
been no,actlon. Thoro aro alao trndo-
nmrk, doslgn, label und prlnt applica¬
tions to tho numbor of ovor 4,000,. whlch
havo.-not'beon. examlnod.
Year Behind in'Some Cases.

Somo.of tha,.dlvlslons of tho olllco aro

reported to b'o fully a year bohlnd ln
thelr work. It Ib declared tlmt lll 80mo
thero are applications now unln.pocted
which wero recelved prior to tho begln-
nlng on tho Inst flscnl; ycar. Ifor nll of
thla, tho patont attorneys aro flndlng.
fnult wlth F. I. Allen, Commlssloner of
Patonts, and somo havo expressed a de-
termlnatlon to nppqlnt a delogatlon to
call upon 'tlio Presldent,'. to demand nn,
Investlgatlon of the, condltlona, ln order
to tletermlno wh'otlio'r tlio fault Ib wlth
the comintHsjpn.er,,6r Jiis laok of assist-
nlice. If '.Commlsaloner Allen Is to
blamo they would domand hla removal,
whlle if tho troublo is in hia lack ot
nld, thoy propoao to domand proper ac¬

tlon on tlio part of Congress.
A numbor of tho local patont lawyers,

howover, who havo looked Into tho 'dlf¬
fleulty havo como to the conol'U8lon tlmt
tho faUlt is wlth tho handicap placed
upon tho offlco by Congreaa, nnd not
owlng to any lncompotency on thQ part
of Mr. .Allen or nny of hls nsslstnnts.

Commissioner Allen Away.
Mr. Allen ls away for tlie summor on

hla vac'atlbh. und'wlll iiot return to tho
clty till early- September. In hls absence
Edwnrd B. Moore, nsslatant commlsBlonor,
oxplalnod tho sltuation, showlng tho dlf-
lictllt proposltlons tho ofllolals hnvo to
fuce. Mr. Mooro sald thoro wns no do-
nylng thnt tho forco of exnmlners was
fnr behlnd In lts work, nnd ho saw no

solutlon for lt excopt thnt bottor wngos
should be offered, to cnablo thom to plck
out a hlghor clnss of men for tho Im¬
portant work boforo them. Even under
tho moat favoruble condltlons, he stutod,
tt would-ho Decenlbor, or even the llrct
of tho yoar, beforo tho examlnerB could
cntch up wlth thelr work and cloar nwny
all tho rottuosts.
In tho mountlmo, It ls reoogrilzed by

tlio Putent Olllco offlclals thnt lnventors
nnd cominorclul pooplo havo a Just klo!":
on tho delay, Muny hnve wrltten lettera
to tho olllclnls, doclnring that tho dolny
iu tholr pafonts or trnde-marka monnt
tho tylng up or tomporary suapeiiBtnn of
thelr buslnoas, whlch wns rosttltlng In
heavy cost to thom. Patont nttornoys nnd
others. Intoreatod polnt partlculnrly to
tho rocord from July 17th to July 24th,
when tho numbor of applications that had
not beon noted upon Increased 1,100 for
tho week.

(Contlnued from Flrat Pngo.)
tion. and thnt whiskey is not in it. Tho
-coculne found by them wus wrnppod up
ln miinll pleoeH of common brown wrap-
plng pnpor. Each paokago contalned no

moro powlii thnr. I'etii or flve .nilne of
Ri-niiulntcd i-.u,'jar cruahod up would make,
yot thnt much cocnlno, buj'b Olllcor

Jonnlngs, la aulllclont to mnko u rnnh
commit murfor. Thu drug has-tlvu offect
upon n person, nnd it glvea thom tho
superhumun strcngth of a uindninn. Tho
pollco sny thnt sonio awful murder ln
Rlohmond nt tho hnnds of a cocalno flond
may bo oxpoctod yot.
Tho drug ls gonornlly tnkon by puttlug

(ho siwtlloat plnch upon the bnck of tlio
-hand und anufflng up tho noBe. lts offoot
lB'Hiulckj tho person growa wlld nnd slnb-
bera ut tho inotith llko a mud dog. Tnkon
for h longth of tlme, tho poison outs tho
flesh of tho tman awuy llko loprosy.

THY POISON TEST
Dr. Wiley Again Maklng Experl-
ments as to Effect on Human
System of "Preservations,"

POISON SQUAO VOLUNTEER

Close Watch Kept on Results,
Which Are of Great Value to

the Department,

' (Prom Ottr' Hegular Corroapoii.ont.)
WASHINGTON, to. a. August 5>-Dr.

Wlloy, ohlof chemlst and puro food cx-

pert of-tho bopartment of Agrloulture,
ls fbrmlng tt tioW "poison sctuad,'' for tho
purposo of tostlng the offeot whloh cor-

taln dy.es uaodln the preparatlon of food
products havo upon tho system. Hxporl-
ments conduoted wlth a vlow to nsoer-

talnlng the effect of certaln chemlcnla
used ltt tho prosorvatlon of articles of
food woro very sucoossful, ahd tho de¬
partment Ib now in possoBslqn of a great
deal of Informatlon on thls subjoot whluh
could havo bbon obtalned ln"n*> othor man-
ner than by. eubjectltig a number of
healthy rnetl to exporlmenta coverlng a

moro or loss prolonged period.
Tho Informatlon obtalned ls of cape-

'clal valuo to tho dopnrtmont Just at thls
tlmo, whon tho puro food law ls' golng
Into offectl and rullngs must bo mado on

many producta proparcd wlth tho uae of
ohcmtcdls.

Poison Squad.
Tho "poison sqund," aa It has been

donomlnated by tho newspaperB, conslsts
of slx or elght young men, omployes of
the dopartments, who sitbmlt thomselves
to Dr. Wlley for oxperlmentntton: They
oat at a tablo aot in tho dopartment,'.but
sleep at thelr boardlng ,;hottses. Every
meal ls served undor tho dlrectlon. of a

represontatlvo of Dr -Wlloy, and tho
doctor hlmsolf koops a oloso watch on

the progrcss ot tho* oxperimonts. Tho
food conslsts of usual 'articles, but thoro
Ib always ln ovidenco for a period of sov¬

eral weeks somo cspoclal articlo, propared
wlth the uso of a certaln chemlcal. It ls
not the custorn to fecd tho young raim
'moro thnn ono articlo tho effects of whlch
upon tho systom-are deslrod to bo notod;
otherwlse tho offects whlch mlght bo ox-

hlblted mlght bo attrlbuted to tho wrong
source. Occaslonally one-half. of "tho
sqund" wlll bo fod a certaln nrticle, nnd
tho other hnlf somo othor, but neither
half Is nlloWed both.
It ls a somowliat surprlsing fact that

practlcally every partlcle of sclentlflc In¬
formatlon Whlch the department pos-
sessed upOh tho subject of so-called
"harmless presorvatlves" usod ln tho
preparatlon of articles of food wns ob¬
talned from theBo "poison squad" exporl-
monts. It wns upon tho "poison squad
that tho dopnrtmont hnd to depend abso-
lutoly for all informatlon as to tb. effect
of chemlcnls usod ln food propin-ntlons
when th0 P«ro food bill was under dls-
cueslon in Congress thls fnll.
Cortaln klnds of dyes nnd soveral pre-

sorvatlvos hnvo not beon oxportmonted
wlth nt all. It ls for tlio purposo ol as-

cortalnlng tho effects of theso upon tho
human systarn tlmt Dr. W»oy wlll lnr
nugurato further experlm'ont'si und a half-
dozen or so young. mon wlll rooolvo froe
board, such ns lt is, from the govorn-
me'nt.

' Signed With the Thumb.
Thtimb-prlnts in lnlt aro bolng nilowed

by tho Indlan Buroau of tho Interlor
Departmont ns moans of slgnature by
Injians who cannot sign tholr nnmes.

Tho thiimb-printa 'have been adopted ln¬
stead of tho conventlonnl croas-mark,
whlch hnd been ln uso for yenrs. Tho
Infiians have so often donlcd tho authen-
ticlty of the latter that the buroau adopt¬
ed tho thumb-prlnt lnstead, Tho Indlan
now almply Jabs hls thumb In tho Ink
b.icllo, and thou presses it whero he hus
horotoforo boon accustomed to innklng hls
niurk by moans of a cross. Tho thnmb-
prlnt is usod by the pollco as a menns

01' idontlfy'.ng crlmlnals, and hns beon
found romarknbly sucoossful, ns no two
mon havo boen found to hnvo proolsely
tho sumo charnctor of thumb, Tho ro-
cent trcnty betwoon tho govornniont nnd
tho Unmtllla Indluns, of Washington
Stnto, wns algncd wlth Indlan thurnb-
prlnts,

The Jamestown Board.
Tho board whlch ls to havo chargo of

tho work of lnstnlllng tho govornniont ex-
hlblt at tho JumcBtown Expositlon wlll
moet on next Thursday for tho purposo
of consldorlng tho typo -bf nrchltecturo
which should bo adopted byy tho supor-
vlslng archltect of the Troasury. ln orect-
tng buildings nnd of oonsldprlng dotalls
of tho oxhlblts. The board ls composed
of tlio chiel' clorks of the various dopart-
nio',»tn. iippolntcd nt tho roqucst of -tho
Tor-Contenary Commission, whlch ls
composad of tho Socrotury of tho Navy,
tho Secretary of War und tho Socrotury
of tho Trousury. It ls undorstood that
too iK-nrd wlll endeavor lo duplicuto, ns

neurly as posslble, tho government oxhlblt
a: tho Portlund Expositlon,
-.

Commercial Congress.
(By APHoclnted Prosa.J

KANSAS CITY, Auguat B.-The offl-
clul cnll for tho Beventeenth annunl ses¬
sion of tho truns-Mlsslsslppi Commor-
clnl Congross ln Kansas Clty, Mo.,
Novornbor 20, 21, 22 and 23 next, wns ls¬
sued to-day by tho Exeoutlvo Commlt¬
too. Tho cnll ls nddressod to Qovertiora,
Mnyors, commerclal clubs, Ohnmber of
Commerco, bonrds of truflo. ItnUistrinl
mercuntllo, mnrltlmo nnd ttnmlgrntlon
organl-utlona, Secretary Itoot wlll make
nn uddross.

TRAP SET IKI
FOR OIL TRUST

Government Confident of Gctting
Soine Game by Gfand Jury

in Chicago. (

LARGE NUMBER OFSUBPOENAS

Reflnery in Indianat Believed to
Be Ceiiter of Lake Shore ;

Road's Rebating.

CHICAOO, August G.-Tho apoukit Fed¬
eral grand Jury suinmonod to ItiV.-Btl-
gnto tlio Standard Oll Company'will bo
eworn ln tb-morrow, and tho govern-
mont attorhbys exprcss thomsolvoa con-
.Idont'. ot obtol'iilng lndlctmonts, Thoy
nt auro tlio tClevelnnd exporienco wlll
not bo repoatod.
Attornoy-Oeilorat Moody ls In porsonnl

chargo of tlio prosocullon. Undor hls
instructlons ttro Spocial Attornoy-Oon-
oral Olivor .'¦_}» Pngln, Dlstrlct Attorney
John 3. _Ulllvan, of Clovolnlid; Assist¬
ant Dlstrldt^Attbrnoy Hnnchott, of Chl¬
cngo, and _poclul Agont T. C. M.
Schlndler, of tho Depnrtmeht of Com-
morco. Sclilndlcr worked undor Oar?
flold in tho Standard Oll lnyostlgatloh,
and hp ls expected to bo valuablb it.
oittllnlng ovldonco Bhowlng.; whoro ror
bntos woro paid "nnd lnformllig tho Jury
whoro such ovldenco can bo obtnlned.

Miich Secrecy.
That.part of tlio Cleveland caso whlch

roforred to v tho robntlng of storngo
clmrgcs ls famlllar to Dlstrlct Attornoy
Sulllvan. ThO chargo of tho govom-
mont ls that robutos wero paid to tho
Standard by .'tho Lako Shoro and Michi¬
gan Southorn Bullroad.
A largo n'limbor of subpoonas wlll bo

issued, but names nro bolng, carefully
guarded, for fenr tho wltnosBea wlll tako
flying trlps to Cnnudn, as a numbor dld
jn tho packlng casos. Owlng to tho
proximlty. of tho Whlting, Ind., re¬

flnery, tho government ls certaln that
thls is tho dlstrlct whoro trafflo origln-
atcd upon whlch either robntes wero

paid or there wub ruto dlscrlmlnatlon.
Threo of tho wllnoaaea subpoenaed are

Henry C. Barlow, former president ot
tho Evansvlllo, and Torre Hailti) Rall¬
road; F. P. Austln, actlng audltor of tho
Evansvlllo and Torre Hauto Rullroud,
and John J. Duck, usslstunt audltor of
tho Chicago. ond Eastern, Illlnols Rall¬
road. Tho Evansvllle nnd Torro Hnute,
It ls clalmod,* ls largely controllcd hy
Standard Oll Tnterests. Mr. Barlow was
also trafflo manager of tho Wlsconsin
Centrnl Ballrood, whlch, H la snld, ls
prncticallyv owned by tho Stnndnrd Oil
Company.

If tho grand Jury doos not look good
to tho govorn'mont a plan ls hehl ln ro-

serve whlch cantempUtua obtnlnlng ovl¬
denco In nny way posatb'o, nnd then fll-
ing informntioris In tho Unlted States
Dlstrlct Court, .n-n'h*-t the oll company
nnd tho rnllrdads.

Charges to Be Brought.
Spocial Counspl Pngln Is trymj; to ilis-

cover whethor'jtho government 'may brlng
clmrgos of monopoly or vlolatlon of lho
antl-tru'st laws agalnst tho,oll oompany.
.Under theso laws, lf a. convlctlonvjs ob-
talned. John D.! Bockofoller und othor
offlclals pfRJhoJ^cornpuny may bo sent to
Jall, for ono yoarl".
Tho wbrk'b'f prbparin. tho evldonco

iu. tho dlsarlmlnaUVh'.'and storage 10-
hdto ..charges ls1 almost completed. Thore
ls no Imprlsonmont provisloo for- thoso
offensoa, but a flne from $1,«00 to $20,100
oan bo infllcted for each offenso.
Mlnor offlclals wlll bo glven Ituinunity,

but thls doos >ot mean a "bath" for
tho corporatlon., for n corporatlon can

now be Indlcted though some of Its offl¬
clals are glven' Immunlty.
In order to investlgato vlol.vllons of

tho law boforo tho red<*r..votlng of the
Northern Illlnols dlstrlct, whlch took
placo throo years ngo, another grnn-1
Jury has beon surnmoned for August lCth.
Thls body wlll bo taken from tho old
dlstrlct.

Forecust: ry,|rK|nia.Local mlns nnd
not so warm Monday; Tuosday fntr; fresh
south wlnds.
North Cnrollna.Fulr ln enst, showors

ln west porllons Monday and Tuesday;
llght south wlnds.

Conditions Yesterday.
nichmond's wonthor- was hot and

cloudy. Thorinometor nt mldnlght, 81.

Conditions in Important Cities;
(At 8 P. M.,' Eastern Tlmo.)

Placo. Thcr. High. T. Weather.
Asheville, N. C.74 81 P. cloudy
Augusta.80 W _*. ciouay
Atlanta, Oa. 70 84 Clear
Buffalo, N. Y. 8" 84 C oudy
Chicago, Hl. 80 81 Cloudy
Ciiiclnuntl, 0. 84- 88 P, cloudy
Dnvenport ....;... 78 82 Cloar-,
Dotrolt, Mlcli..,'.'.. 74 W _ioar
OalvoBton, Tex.82 80 ^^J
Hatteras, N. C. 78 81 C oudy
Jncksonvlllo .80 80 C ear
Kansas Clty.78 84 Cloar
New Orleans.82 SS Cloar
Oklahoma Clty.... 72 70 H°.n..*Pittsburg, Pa.80 W ., Ulyuily.
Ralelgh ..,..82 U0 Clear
savannah ..80 ss." OjoudyNornolilc, 'Va.80 '-«'.'-., g car.
.ftiinpii. Fln....... 82 02 C ear

Vli-ksburg . 84 U0 Conr
Washlngton ..-.:..> 82 »» fMrWllmlngton. 80 *« Hf_2. J
yoiiow Htono.oo f*5

,.
'

.

Miniature Almanac.
August (I, iooa

Sun rlaea.5:10 HIGH TIDE.
Sun scts.7:13 Mornlng.6.48
Moon rlscs.8:51 Hvoiiing......_...0:11

OCEAN V1EW
Richmond' Soldier.. Pitch Thcir

Camp for. Ten Day's*
'-..,' Work,

STRICT DISCIPLINE ENFORCED

Target Practice and Tactical In-
structipn Will Be the Main

Features.

'(Spoclal to The TlmM-Dlitiiatcli.)
NOUFOI-K, VA., Auguijt 6..Company U,

Savontleth Virginla Volunteora, of lttoh-

tmontl, Captaln Charloa M. Walluco, com-

mnndlntf,' arrlved at Ocean Vlow at W
o'clook thla mornlng and pltohed tonts

ln a flold a llttlo to tho aoutheaet of tho
Ocean Vlow Hotol, and tho aummer camp
llfo of tho aoldlera Waa begun. Tho mon
attractod much attention from tho blg
fiummor colony at tho VloW, nnd they at
onco galned iho popular favor. Whllo Cap-
tuln Wallace had military rogulutlotia in-
atnllod,to-day tho ront work af tho en-
oampmotit, whloh wlll conalst prlnolpal-
ly qf target practlco,*wlll not commencp
untll to-morrow. Tho tonts woro thrown
up.after tho arrlVal of tho mon on tho
ground. Tho remalndor of tho day wns

spont ln gcttlng tho llttlo whlto vllla.e
in ahnpo for Ita ten.dftya' oxlstenco, nU
though moat of tho boya found tlmo to
lnspuct tholr surroundingtf.
Tho camp lt la oxpooted wlll bo broken

ort. Tuesday, August 14th, Iho ttien arrtv-
ing ln Richmond Tuesday nlght. Captaln
Wallaco stated to a Tlmes-Dlspatch cor-
roapondont to-day that tho atrictost dis-
clpltno would bo malntalnod durlng tho
encampment, and any dlsorderly conduct
wlll bo immodlatoly supprassed. Tho men,
ho sald, nro hero for tactical lnstructlons,
and I wlll aee that thoy got lt. A mili¬
tary alr wlll provall at Ocoah Vlow for
tho next ten daya.

a i .1

Post Cards.
In yosterduy's paper thore was an «n-

nouncoment. of tho froe glft ot a set ot
slxteon souvenir post cards by The Timos-
Dlspatch to lts many rondors. A numiior
of tho most lnterestlnu, hlstorlcal, beautl¬
ful and Industrial buildings in the clty
have boen falthfully roproduced on -ar-

tlstlc pebblcd cnrd bonrd. The usuul prlco
of auch an articlo ls -flvo cents euon roi1
onch cnrd. Thoy nro tho boat thnt tno

photogrnphlc and ongravlng arts can pro¬
duoo. Speclmens of tho subject 8, but not
snmplos of tho flnlBhed artlcle, aro ro¬

produced in.another portlon ot thls pu-
por. Thoy, however, glvo no ldoa ot the
beautlful nhd artistlo. apponranco or tlio
fInlahod *nrtlcle.
Th0 subjeots choson for tho postal cnrda

nro tho followlng:
No. 1-Stute Capltol.
No. 2.Confederate Musoum, Jefferson

Davls's Manslon, tho Whlto Houso or tlio
Confederacy.
No. 8.Clty Hall and Wushlngton Mon¬

ument.
No. 4.Second Baptist Church and-Jow-

ish S/nugoguo.
JMo. 6.Cathollo Cathodral.
No, q.Vlew of itlohmond from Ully

Hall.
No. 7.Leo nnd Confedorato Monumento.
,No. 8-r-Soldlcrs' and Sal|ors'.Column and
Wushlngton's Hoadquartera.
No. 9.Marshall Houso (homo of tno

Into Chlef Justlce).
No. 10.Richmond Collogo.
No. 11.Jolterson and Wlnnlo Davls's

Monuments.
No. 12.JefferBon Hotel.
No. 13.Tho Cedar Works.
No. 11.Tho Bnnk of Richmond.
No.. 15.Glnter Purk (Itlchmontrs idenl

suburb), ,
No. 10.St. John's and St. Paur.s

Churches.
No Bother Nor Worry.

Tho coupons wlll bo prlnted ln both tlio
dfirfly nnd Sundny Tlmcs-.Dlspn.tch. Thero
ls no bothor nor work connectecl wlth
thls grnnd offer, and tho awards you got
aro worthy pleces of art. Tho post-card
fnd hns becorno a nntlonul hublt. When
your frlends go to tho mountnlns, tno
sea or any other plnce thoy send back
cnnls showlng sconoa from tho plttcoa
they havo vlslted. Hero Is your oppor¬
tunlty to show your frlonds sceties from
tho clty In whlch you live. Only the
mommionts and Inndmarks of Richmond
aro shown on tho cards. Our clty ls rtch
In such institutions nnd orfers a rlch
fleld for plctoral cards.
If you have relntivos or rrlonds from

.out octown vlsitlng nt your homo, np-
prlso them of thls offor and lot them
havo. tho opportunlty of gettlng thnsn
handsome cards by slvlng thom tne
coupons from your copy of The ThncB-
Dlspiitch.i If you do not huppon to bo a

Bttbscrlbor lt is n vory easy ¦matter to
booomo ono. Writa a poBtal cnrd to tno
Clrculntlon Dopnrtmont of Tho Tlmes-
Dlsputoh or call up tho ofllce of Tho
Tlmos-Diapntoh by tolophono and ask
for thc oiricoof tho Clrculutlon Manngor,
Do not n'eglept thls opportunlty ot,'soour-
Ing those hhtidsomo souvonlrs of tho
most hlstorlcul clty In tho Southorn Stato1*.
Dlaplny bonrds of thoso souvenir posi,

cnrda.will he on vlow at nll of tho drug
storos mentlonod in tho ndvortlBoment.

Swindled Tourists.
(By Assoclated Pro»».i

M13X1CO CITY, August C.Threo Amor-
lcnns, Fred Jonos, Joromo Turner und
W. J. Wilson, hnvo beon nrrostod und
sent to Bolem prlson, chnrgocl wlth prnc-
tlclng swiiidllng on Amerlcan tourists,
whom, lt ls alleged, thoy lurod to a

bell towor of a catliedral, induced tholr
vlctltns to guihlilo, iuid, whon tho lnt-
tor protested ngalnst tho. sw.lndlo, a bogus
detoctlvo camo upon tho sceno, frigliten-
ing tho losors Into sllouco.

Ia nn ord-_l which allJBECOMINGlTgss«sEtM
1*JM _M___r_J^-^P-M--*'__r.__P__l notliing comparei with
_¦*__, Mmmmm m _P_f__E__P_r the pnin and horror ofj_r-i mWm%0 m _r_f____»__r ¦ chtufbifth, Thethought
of ihe 8_ffering and danger in atore for lier, robs the e*pectant mother
of all plcasartt atiticlpations of tho coming ev.nt, and caeta ovor her a,
shadow of gldom which cannot be shaken off. Thbusonds of women
have found that the UH of Mother'i Frlend during pregaancy toba
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures aafety to llfe of mother
and child. This acientiflc linlment ia u god-send to all women nt the
time of their moat crltteal trial. Not -only do_B Mother'a Frlend
carry women safely through tho perlls of chtld-birth, but itt uae

gently prepares tbe system for the coming event, preventa "mornlng
aickness," ond other dil- _._^_^^_^«_- _¦_¦__¦_____,_¦_____
comforti of this perlod. WkkWMW^T,____¥__T__C_P"^P
Sold by all druggista at §WB%M _F «____.#¥ O
$1.00 per bottle. Book ____¦_______¦____¦___ _¦_¦___containing valuable information freo. mamMmmmWmm^
The Bre_f_Md Kegulatof Co., Atlanta, Ga. _T flf__-ff_-#

THE ADVEHTISTS
CLOSE MEETING

Thrcc Services Held Sunday an'tf
Sermons Preached to Large

Crowds.

THE WOODMEN MONUMENT

Unveiled in Blandford Cemetery
With Excrcises by the

Order.

(Spoclal to Tho Timc.-Dlspntch.)
PJBTJ-llSBUIta. VA., Auguat «.-Tho

encampment- of tho Seventh Day Advent-
isls at West End Park, ln thla clty, somo

ten days ngo, elosed wlth tho aervlces ot

to-day nnd to-nlght. There wus preach¬
lng by dlfferent ptiatora mornlng, nfter-
noon and ovenlng, wlth an address ln
tho nftewiooh by Pastor W. A. Colcbrd
on "Rellglous Llberty; or, Tho Relatlon
ol' Clvll Oovernment to Rellglon," und un

addresa by Pastor M. S. Bnbcock on

"Chrlstlnn Tompernnco."
Suturday wus a day of meetlngs, be-

glnnlng as eurly ns 0 o'clock, nnd a num¬
ber of people were given opportunlty to
tostlfy to tho benoflis they hnd roeelved
l:i attendlng tho meetlngs, and to thelr
conlldenco and falth in the truth they
profess.
Tho Adventlats ilrmly belleve that mnny

of tho condltlontf»und ovehts now trnnsplr-
Ing on tho onrth nro slgns of the end.
Among thoso tokens ns fo'rotold by tho
Snviour are wars, famlnea and pestllencos,
nnd earthquakos ln divora plncos; tho
Increase und corruptlon of rlches; tho
coming of "perllous times," wlth thelr
record of graft nnd greed nnd unnatural
crlmes; the IncreaBe of povorty and tho
gntherlng of rlches ln tho hands of the
few; strlkes, dlBContent, crlme nnd strlfe
nboundlng; tho love of pleasure, growlng
wlth every pnsslng year; oxtrnvaganec
und prlde scramblo for positlon nnd
powor; llres andilloods; droughts nnd
tompests and carthquakeB. Theso thlngs
all beur wltness ..that tho day of tbe
Lord la near. Thoso slgns nro overy-
w>orc preached by the Adventlsta.
Mrs. Mury Corllng Dunlop and chlldren

nnd Mra, Lottle Lomorno Johnston left
yostordny for New York, whero, lt ia
aald, thoy wlll sall thls weok for Pnrls.
Oukwood Camp, No. 1, Woodmcn of

the World, thls nfternoon publlcly un¬
velled a handsome monument ln Blnnd-
ford Cemotory, erected to tho momory
ot R. T. McCnrtn, a promlnent member
of the camp und ofllcer of tho order, Into-
ly docensed. The nddroas wns dellvered
by Stato Manager B. B. Latham, of Nor¬
folk. Thero was a large gatherlng of
Woodmcn to wltnoss tho ceremonles, a
number coming ovor from Richmond.
Wllllnm Cntes, nllna "Red Murray," ar¬

rested ln thla clty yoatordny for tho Nor¬
folk nuthorltlea on the charge of tho
larcony of $1,000, was tnkon down to thnt
clty Inst nlght in the custody of a spo¬
clal ofllcor. Cntos denlea tho robbery.
Tho body of, Mra, Virginia Ann Martln,

a former rcBldent of thls clty, wlio dled
ln Portsmouth nt the advnncod ngo of
olghty-two yoars, wlll bo brought to Pet¬
ersburg to-morrow mornlng for Inter¬
ment In Blnndford Comotory. The funeral
sorvlces took placo ln Portsmouth thls
aftornoon.
' A colored man nrtftied Townsond, an
omploye ln tho snw-mlll of tho McKon-
ney Lumber Compnny, In Dlnwlddle coun¬
ty, was caught In tho boltlng whllo nt
work yostordny, nnd nurrowly oscnped
denth, Ho wns whlrlod nround aeveral
times boforo tho mnchlnery could ~o
atopped. Ono of hls arms wns ao crushed
as to necessltuto amputatlon.

FEAR TROUBLE.
Rangers Sent to Prevent Further

Blodshed in Texas.
(By Ananclated Pro.jO

COLD SPniNC'S, TBX., August S.-As
a result of yesteiday's electlon tragedy,
in whlch E. B. Aduma, a cundlduto for
tux nssoHsor, nnd hls brother, Snm Adnms
wero kllled and sovornl others wounded!
tho sherlff hns n*ked thtU rnnaers be
sont horo to prevent further blooflshod.
C. Xj. Wllllnmson, ono of tho pnrtlcl-

pnnts ln tho shnntlng, who rolurneil to
hls homo at Shophorrt Ju-it nlght, heard, It
Ia atated, a rutnor thnt ,i bro:hor of Bob-
lriaoii wns looklng for hlm. Alt Cnrnos
sloppod Into tho door-of n snloon whore
Wllllnmson wus und wns ahot und aorloua-
ly wounded by mlalnko for Robinson.

T
1.1. IRIEIIS

A New 'Phone System to Be
Used to Speak Between

Running Trains. 4

ENGINEERS CALL EACH OTHER

An Alarm Will Also Bc Soundcd
Whcn Yet Three Miles

Apart.
-. ?-

(Speelal to' Tho Tlmc--Blspntcli.)
DURItAM, N. C... August &..Arrnnge*.

monts are bolng ma'do for glvlng a pracc
tlcal test to tho recent rallroad tolo-
phone. Invented und patentotl by J. W,
Tntum, of thls clty; Tho lost wlll bo
mado on tlio New Durljuni & Southern
Road, and two mllos of tho telephona
equlpmont wlll bo put up In ordor to
glvo It a tc-Ht. A company has bocn
organl-ed to back tho new concern.. lt
ls clalmod for thls toloplione that on«

glneors can talk to each othor whlle
thelr trains aro running at full, speed,
that any onglnoor can bo called from nny
of tho statlons, and that ln case two
trains nre wlthln a. danger dlstance of
ench othor a gong wlll sotind In cucli
cab, so that tho englneer can get busy
'and flnd out tho troublo. If lt provca
a auccoas lt wlll prevent such colllslona
ns thot recentiy at Hamlet.
Had -uch opparntus boon ln oporatlon

thero the operntor could havo stopped
tho trains. and then tho wornlng, auto-
mntlcnlly, would havo beon glvon eoch
englneor when two or threo miles apart,
The polea for tho test have beon ordered,
and In a short tlmo the wlres wlll bo
strung. Tho wlres used wlll bo over
the track. on tho order of n trolley in tne

streot car servlce.
Tho county schools tn thls sectlon, most

of tho old ones, aro belng torn away and
large modorn buildings taklng tholr places.
A contract has been glven ror two new

schools ln Wakc county.ono to ao
located near Morrlsvillo, ut a^cost of
,$.,000, and another at OakGrove, nt a cost
of $1,700. Tho Increaso of pupils ln_ tha
schools wns ao largo tho larger sonooU
woro necessary.
At present It ls the oplnlon of the to¬

bacco and cotton growers ln thls sectlnn
that the crop noxt fall wlll bo oxceedingiy
short. Somo of tho largest tobacco grow¬
ers "ln tho county havo roported Uiat
thoiisands of hllls of tobacco have boon
destroyed by tho recent storms and con-
tlnual ralns. The reason tor cotton
bolng short Is duo to the. heavy dowu-
fall of raln and the blooms bolng wnshod
off.

.

RICHMOND PILGRIMS.
Excursion Party to Toronto Re-

turns After Ten-Day Trip.
A pnrty of about forty excurslonlsts.

chuperonod by Airs. Anna »\ Ruhm and
Mlss Bettlo Ellyson, arrlved home yes¬
terday mornlng over tho Southern Bnll-
wuy vla tho York Rlver steamer from
Baltlmoro, aftor a delightful vlslt of
ton days to Toronto, Nlagura alls, Buf-
falo, Phlladelphla, Atlantic Clty and
Baltlmoro Tho trip wns mado wlthout
accldont br hltch of any kind, evory
dotall belng thoroughly lookod aftor by
tho chaporonos. Tho weather waa well-.
nlgh perteot, and evory inembor or tli_
party enjoyed themselves to tho xiltnaat.
Thoso taklng tho trip Included Mrs.
Ilahm. Mlss'Ellyson. Mr. and Mra. Soay.
Shoros Va.; Mr. nnd _>lrs. Moody,
letersburg. Va.; Mlss Hal), Petersburg,
Va . Mrs Curtls, Portsmouth, Vn.; Mlss
Roblnson. Newport Nows. Va.; Mrs b-d-
wards, Mrs, Bohannon, Surry, Va.
Mlsses Butler, Drowry's Hluff, Va.; Mr«.
lames. Nowport Nows. Va.; Mrs. Buy-
ior Mrs Rlehuhdson, Mlss Rlchardson,
Miisps Eubank. Hardy. Mannlng. Mc-
t_.ee Allen. Hoberts, 'wlnston, _lar n.

Mrs.'Cook, Mrs. Wlnston, Mrs. HoboM".
Mrs Temple, Mr. Harvey Clarko, Mr.
ana Mrs. W. D. Knoto, nnd others. of
Richmond. _¦

King Gives Cup.
(By Assoclatod Trnss.) , ,

DONDON, August ..-Klng Edwnrd has

presented tho Now York Yacht Club
wlth a sllvor cup.

$2.50 BUYS ONE fULL GALLON
of any of the followlng Hne Uqaora

CXPRESS REPAIP
__l_?___i?P-5rL_\ .-____rvgWj

B Year Old Kantucky
Rye Whlakay,
i Vear Old Stralght N.

C. Corrt Whlikey.
4 Year Qld Vlralnla Ap-

ple brandy.r 4 Yaar fOld Maryland
Peach Brandy.

Flne Old Holland Qln.
REMEMBEPI
Theso goods come In

etono jugs, and aro en-
closcd ln unmnrked pnek-
«gos. We Quarantee nll
Ifaada na reproson ted or
your money rofundod.

The Phil. fi. Kelly Co., lnc, Ricliwond, Va
KtmU f.,90 for each aalloq ordered

Glve ahipplng dlrcctlona \

P_i-.-.-.-,-:-r-==!!'

Just Received,
Direct Imporiation of !

Huntley & Palmer's ;
Fancy Crackerf

R. L. Chrlstlan & C^

VERSATILE ANIMALS CLAMORING FOR PUBLICITY LIKE MEN

EQUESTRIENNE HEN
SPURS LIVELY HORSE

ANVlliLB, KY., Auguat C.-Horeln
ia tho history of un oiiuostrl.nne
hon, l.^rod Vennllllon brought hla

llno hm-noBs horso from tho country to

town tho othor, day, and pluoed hlm ln
tho burn Int'utiJohn B. Stout'a, on l/ix-

Ijiglon Avenuo. ^Mr. Btout owna a nuin-

bo« of ohlckon., and uniong tliuni lu u

Plymouth Rookhiun, whlch appoura to
huvo tho Intelllgonco of nn ordlnary l\u-
jnan belng. *

Sho took up wfyh tho horses when sho
v.us a moro pullot, and froquently dlned
ln tho _umo troui/h v/\\h thom. Sho rodo
Mr. Htout'a buggy hortso uround tho lot,
but ho wosu't very apirlted.
But when Mr. Vennllllon brought hls

.phitcd horso Into town, tho hun tiumo
jii-ur rldlng him to d.uth. Whon tho hon
b.-fcian to *pur l)hn, ho broke forth ut
high up.od,,.u<jt whl/.aod uround tho lot
untll, whungpuWht, be hud buuen Uown
a path nAuubmn; u jnaco .ouisu.

Porpoises Play Baseball, Dog Carries Mail, Hen Rides a Horse, and
Frogs Eat Bad Skeeters Up.

MILLERTON MAIL IS
HANDLED BY A DOG

W1NSTEU, CONN., August 5.-
"Bustor" Bholdon, n Millerton.
N. Y-, dog. (ooka uftor the mall

poucheu ut tho llurl-m Dlvislon rullwuy
stutlon thoro. Tho pouehea aro thrown
off thp down mall traln at I) A. M.
for tho up truh).
BiLiter lu there to get thom, lugs thom

pvur to tb" groon, und unlucky lu tho
one who would try to got thom bofoio
tho up traln conies ulong.

Dan Boyle's Cow's Mouth,
WATI-RITOUD, CONN., August C.-Duu

Boylo hus u cow wlth u eiookod mouth.
Prom below her oyes hor nosu curves
two or threo liic'nes to ono slde, und
her'mouth ls uu Jiiuhor moro out of
ttue. Stlll, sho ls a guod eow,"

PROGS COME FROM SKY
TO EAT UP SKEETERS

POTTSVILLE, PA., "August 0..Llttlo
trogs wlth blg yellow horus,
whlch doso'ended by hundreds wlth

u lmll-stonh, huvo beon proved to be
tho bent destroyers of mosqnltoos yet
dlscovered. Wlth wldo-opon Jnoutli, thoy
dc-atroy tho pcsta by thousunda, Whlch
unwlttliigly lly Into tho Irnp.

Bees Refuse to S'tlng Baby,
AliLENTOWN, PA., August 5..Qoorgo

P. Sporhulmor, of Mountulnvlllo, who
keeps un nplary,. mlssed liis two-yuar-old
son, Wurron, nnd, uftor uearchlng i'or
hlm for some tlme. thoy linnlly found
him ulttlng ln front of a hlvo, eovered
wlth bees, so that not un .Inch of hls
skin wua vlsible.. Strungo-, to sny, not a

slnglo beo stung tho helpless llttle I'el-
Jc-w.

BIG BEACH CROWD SAW
PORPOISES PLAY BALL"

SOUTH NORWALIC, CONN., August
B..Jiiuny persona who woro at
Compo Beach auw a largo scliool

of porpolues enjoylng a gume of bull In
tho shoul water neur tho beuch.'
Of course, tholr toani-worlt waa not; ua

good ua thut of tho Qiunta, but thoy
mudo a ahowlng ua crodltablo ua somo
ot tho louguo toums. In tho shoul wutor
lit-ur tho beuch tho blg son. hogs dWed
uiid louped ovor ono another.
At Intervala they would go to thb bot¬

tom ancl bring up rocks hulf as lurge ns

u niun's lieud, tht-n coiuo to tho top wlth
u rush, tomitng tho stonos buforu them
ahd cutchlng thom poforo they f-euchod
tlio bottom, "_',.'['.'

BRAVE WOMAN SAVED
HORSES FROM FLAMES

PHJLApigLPiJJA, Auguat 5.-Horolc-
ully rualilng Into n. burnlng stablo
near hor home, Mra. S, K. KUne,

bf 2011 Borka Streot, wlth tho nld of a
potrtto kntfe, helpud to resuuo sevornl
senro of horsps whlch wore ln tho slnlls.
c.uli.-kly ulushiug tho hnltoru whlch hoM
tho horsos wlth hor Jtnlte, tho brnvo wo-
iimii k-d the frlghti-iuMi itnltnula from
tho sinoke-fllled stublu to the stroet,

Baby Caught Rattlers,
NEW YOl'UC, August 5..Four-yenr-olrt

Oludys Dltinnrs, daughtor of Ruyiiuuiil L.
Dltmnrs, curator of rpptlloa |n tho Now
York Zoologloul Qurilons, ln the fironx
Purk, hua prosented tw.P apeclmena of
uuukes to the /oolojilcul Society, Tho
jiowcomers woro reepived yesterday bv
Mr. Dltmuru, und to-dny wlll ba sufoly
colled up ln (ho r.ptlle houso. One lu a
rliig-neck sr.ako jneusurlng threo feot In
jcugth. und hls .couipuulon Is u rattler
two uuil n half foot long. Thoy pame by
oxpress from Whlto Lnko,' BuJllvun coun¬
ty, N. Y., und wura cnpturetf slnglo-
hundea by tho ehllii,


